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Up'i.'. ' ui,!l il c'";St" l'ie account their
. - iaI..i f i till ail X marked tifter

'
? lames as well as of several of our

1,1
i i unless thev have h.mes.tv took

1 Vl ' theirt'.j'iiKtuIu'uJ enough to pay what they of
it". iss.igu some reasonable excuse for

ik'it'lH'tiuii- - --as lor ine new volume,
ew iU only now say that cash within two
,,1. niter .subhorioing wm positively be

P.mI- tif this more luvt .vf.olr pour
cup,
a

t(rf, There, and the Oilier 1'lace.
-- Winn yon have the ready Cash go to

i Oamuiu to tmy your goods. lr.
ated,

;;ir.'s tu:ii i i sew Here in l.bensburg. '
.Two live grasshoppers were found in a
tin .hukciu township ou the 4th inst. her
irii'i your hardware, no matter how

,eor small the bill, Iroui libert, Wayne
",, Ji .iinI vii. the

T.'Kii Wolfe's store in Altoona was
.mI to the extent ot $-- or S30 iu he,
Tuesday night last. the

M" .1..'. 11,!,,. 1 1 .yi i ii!i"ui limn, in oai:K!iun town- - in
.. was severely in.iuruil, not loug biuee, .Hiil-

: a (light of stairs.
L:v vniir gooils tor rash at M. T.. Oat-,!- N I

:i t kivp the heavy per eenta"e field
rA ! y those w ho il. a credit business.

r has it that one of the i:ost esti- - who
'"'"" '4. "4 a 'ifli n in iu lc 1 fU or

I ; ;iviiijnial altar next week. Guess the
;;. ,1. linstown Voice is about as near

-- m ;is it ever gets when it savs that out
I ...u.as fell down s.tairs and broke his with

(Iri Uiiil coliee in packages has gone un
r t forty cents, but M. L. Oatman is
vl'.itig an excellent brand at thirty-t'- -

per pound. on
, jury commissioners are now en-i- n

filling the wheel for the current into
After that will come the drawin' of

'? fur the March term.
l;i:y the Fasten! Star flour, for sale
l v M. L. Onliuan. This brand of Hour are

:n.;mleed to be the best in the market,
if i.ot the money will - refunded.
A "cup of cold pisen," takeu w it li

came near "settling the
." of an Altoona woman a few days ago.
and jealousy were what prompted, the

send to the city for your iron,
g.ar-P-

, wagon wood work, or anything
$ .i! I ii'", as ij.oeri, WiiyiiH v Co., ot the
iv-t- i .ami. mi till all such orders at city

..5 l.uy fiv.ni thtin.
i iiM.laled chimney is said to have well
II u.'ilinni through which James of
J ',. t''- - in Lawrence township, them
Av.-fci-'.- '!". was eton fire and burned meat
,V ,. L'i,.i!iiil I'll Monday evening last.
i,s er ii'lit inches of snow found its

r, r I'arth on Tuesday niht last,
i if l l r..iv:i had only allowed it to re-I- :.

v fiei l):i.:ie Nature placed it, instead in
i n kii.- - i' up l'i'cs, the sleighing aud

li.i' will. I now oe i;ji-io- to
v iiiry in the case of Klisha I)ixn,
in ili. .lohustowu District Court for an out
a on the person c: little girl we

M ;iu!uie 1 iekman, went out at ele veil very
k Wednesday forenoon, and at latest that
i,i had not agreed upon a verdict.

U Wiinioie. on Sunday last, a waggish
i invited to walk iu front, instead of sold
!, a cnup'.c of ladies, for the purpose of
,:g the wind, but excused himself on been

that he wasn't very good at that of
lie I hereupon stood excused. was

V pivtol whi'h was ft red from one much
v. in. lows ot the 1 a' llie express at Al-o- n

Wednesday morning la.--t, entered.
ili nee ni M r. Hot ne r Van v:h n, through

71 diw, and er. atcil ipiite a i otnuiotat ion tor
Jhe time beit.g, hut fi irt unaiely did no way,
QMS luisehief.

- 1 l.e i tie i ll'nsion on our first page, n- -' ; ami
". Die,". in," should have been eredit- - dition

11 iiui ini;i!on 'tried. Asa?i!;e ( ' IJ irl'ri t " i.--. far froiii rail.
4 . !:. and ;is l.e Im on tin rite, we laden
i take pleasure in giving juibiiciiy to

- iVusioiis from his pen. broke
f Simon, ii is said, will "wigiflw-- i for

." Lit.iseif into a l ig sleigh-rid- e this have
Infill eii:ipa:iy with no less than three were

01 t pieces of animated al;co. Which then
i ii.uieates the great popularitv of train,

.i.iiii among the fair sex or a great
f 4..r.a:ii iy on part of the other young

r au ay.
'. l;i:-- stable at Huff's cftal works, has
' r.al niinty, togetli-- r with a val-l."r- -- stu

;!nl a mule, was consumed by who
'. T::r-i!a- v morning last, involving a
' a t MV'oo, on which there is an
iii' f i f The fire is supposed

I !. ae. iiientally couimuuicated
i .1 la:. tern. -
'.n.iid M.i'.ey, a railroad laborer, had

'. h'... n out and his nose torn off,
e i. rv ise mutilated, ainrnt with

- above Cleartield, on Monday to
'

--
' bv the explosion of a blast

!. .i.l m;j puscd would not explode and
f.i'- i.ionmed failure of tin; fuse to
!" i.y. He cannot possibly live. Mis

ii loiUs in the prime of life who which
;!!! years of patient waiting, All

a r.is the mythical Simon, by such,
"I, I... rn," or a daughter either, years'
- la ait Iron) the fact that a mar- - to

'" iliiig in this county have re-'- ': less
..!. g'.ad by the arrival of a

t i;,bv after eleven years ofa
A'at:. (.f Newtown, Westnioro-- ,

thebo i;ght out a loaded gun to
ni. mi r of friends who hadcon-!.;- -

house one day last week,
!. t: ae i.b utallv caught on the to

I ' .. ' "ir, thereby discharging the: item," b'.i'.et tn lixlg,; in the leg of a
i' a , ho Las since died from

"I the V Olllld. ajo,
""''ii; named gentlemen were'i M' lalay last as Directors of the fiou
' "i i.ty Mutual Insurance Com-- i city

ri was considerable interest
' in the el i tion : John A. I. lair,
;'i''l- T. V. Shoemaker, I)avid

1' :";v II 'I'ple, A. A. liarker, John ami
''". M. beade, Geo. Huntley, nctte.

'i, K. l:. Davis aud LMward
aud

ins to think it has kept open
ui'l now evidentlv intends to

" in good earnest. Mot so, Oarv,
'' M. I.. Oatman, who keejis North.' ti'.i I'Osiness hours, ami ri 1 si

"''.h) think aliout the weather or i

' . . pt the sale of choice dry panv
J...''Ties, notions, etc., which his

hl'-l- rife ;iiv an 1 iiiou ti. nnr.
''U'l I.,, lis the very best goods

A. lowest rates and strictly on a I,
"t '1 '!.' l, asure of an introduction

1 to Mr I
.1 Oatman, now on a
a. wai t, energetic and wor- -

!

o. W. Dr. .Ins .1 M. on
- F. p.,. ia ii. w . 111 r..l.l4 111 1 ii is has' 'h pere, is a constant
it" , ," :it his home iu Indi- - lure

j bums,hesitation in paying
" h inlny and always;;! '"Hit. d when, ics sinnetiin.is ban. thes

"
,'jS l" r' a'. '' '''ln in due course of

' bailie t.is a c oniiiliin.nit nlilie t4i

Loiiir
an l to M,.. m.'s sound iudrr- - High

1II.1V he live to enjoy its week- -

'f..;Vt '"' '''"' k are qualities which
hii .V! '"" "trouoh life successfully

they" r '"inV.... l.oiiiilaran.l resoect--
Mr '"', MlCll 'I tll'lll U 1 line,

V "'"axle, of the firm of that?' . "i), Wil more, to lie. and"' n'ht I... ..... i iftu...
!u s'autly:l."'a" :,lt'T hisow'n heart! the

liel ,,' V'y nothing of the bus-i- s
,., '"'ts;!1i"idress of the seniors '.' "Olldi r thut tl..... i,.i- -

1"- '"''llJ,dise, IimuUt, etc. who'f . . . s,. lor w e are sure the ue" '""United fiuccess. I waa

Messrs. J. V. Moore, T. r.urehnehl, liar- - j

ry Slep and K. M. Kirk, committee on part j

of the Altoona typos, have our thanks for!
an in vital ion, handsomely ri utctl, to a I lend !

the first annual festival of the printers rj
hat city on tomorrow evening, the a:mi- - '

versnry of the birih of F.en.piiiiin Franklin. '

shall be there sure, if it is "in the wood."
Let none of our readers conclude thatare trying to riddle any person with apaper wad when we give place to tin? fol-

lowing which lind inwe onu of our ex- -
changes: "The drummers came down likeveson the fold: 1 heir foe were all frost '

noses all cold. Their weather.. .....h...
bugles soon shone through the town; theygobbled the money and suited it down'; thena few orders ami lit out of here, w ith

ho?ds full of business and skius lullbeer."
A little five-yar-o- ld daughter of the ed-

itor of this paper had her left arm painfully
scalded between the wrist and elbow, oil
Friday evening last, while attemittim t,.

boiling water out of a tea-kett- le into a
he having undertaken to make herself

bow 1 of cracker soup without the aid orknowledge of the older members of tin.
household. Through the medical skill of

Oatman her sullerings were soon allevi- - i

however, and she is now doin" ..!!
ueeaiess io ay that she lias lost all ap-

petite for cracker soup, unless it comes toready made.
An "Englishman named Davis, who

himself about a yarorsoago into
good graces of some of the Christian peo-

ple jit Cherry Tree, Indiana county, w here
eitl:er properly or improperly, assumed
role of a liaptist preacher and succeeded

forming unite a respectable coi:irrc'ation....... .. 'iii 4..... iiu. in ii- .iiijitji lu l oil. ne i ion
i ,7". ,, "Tinto the administration thuj in.il . enure, w ;ts iticennv ar--

rested and is now lieinr tried in Clear.
on a charge of seduction preferred by a

young lady residing iu that county. Davis,
is a married man aud the father of two

three children, acknowledges, it is said,
soft impeachment.
One day last week, says the Holiidays-bur- g

.Mrt.xiiri, an Altoona policeman started
to arrest a woman named Lantz, charged

selling liijuor contrary to law. He
found her in bed, with a revolver under her
pillow, and a voting baby by her side. He
didn't arrest her. Later iu the day D. C.
Fhrhart had a warrant issued for her arrest

the charge of procuring goods utuler false
pretenses. This time the officer didn't get

the room at all, a number of females
meeting him on the stairs ami declaring so
positively that Mrs. Lantz was iu a very-critica-

l

condition that he left at once. There
some who say the woman is only sham-

ming, and that the baby belongs to her
daughter.

A couple of sneak thieves entered the
granary of Mr. John Lomeraux, in Klaek-lie- k

township, at a late hour on Thursday-nigh- t

of last week, aud gobbled up a lot of
bacon belonging to that gentleman. The
scoundrels were tracked on the following
morning from the granary in quest ion across

IJlaeklick, into Jackson township, aud
direct to a tenant house on the farm of Geo.
Shearer; and as the occupants thereof

known and the evidence against thema very positive character, this is to notify
that if they do not pay for the stolen
withiu a reasonable time they may

expect to get iuto trouble.
The account given by ns last week in

reference to a hundred bushels of corn hav-
ing been stolon from a man named Helel,

Allegheny township, and the alleged
cutting and poisouing of a horse belonging

the same gentleman, is very generally be-
lieved in that neighborhood to be a lie made

of the whole cloth. Parties with w hom
have conversed, aud who have had the

liest opportunities for knowing, declare
there could not possibly have been that

amount of corn in Mr. Hels-l'scr- ib after the
recent taking away of fifty-eig- ht bushels

by him, and that so far as the horse was
concerned, it was old and decrepid and had

ailing for some time past, and instead
dying from the effects of poii-o- n its death

due sole'.y to natural causes. This
for the credit of Allegheny township.

A fatal accident occurred at the Maple-to- n

intersection with the Tyrone & Clear-
field Kail road a few mornings ago. Comluc- -

ICinkade's train was just getting under
when George Hoover, a iiagman, iu

attempting to get on one of t lie cars, slipped,
t lie force of the fall, in the sleety con

of the track, carried him uuder the
moving train, with his hips resting on tlci

In this condition four of the heavily
freight cars passed over him, sever-

ing his legs from his liody. In the fall he
his arm, which rendered it imposible

him toassisl himself, or perhaps he could
golteii from under the. cars, as they
moving slowly at the time. He was
taken to Philipuburg, on the gravel

where he died shortly after. He
leaves a wife aud four children at Philips-burg- .

IVingle hollow, in Jackson township,
never iu ail its experience witnessed

b a high old time as rome of our citizens,
are there keeping bachelors' hall and

getting out timlier, inaugurated not many
evenings ago. From four o'clock in the af-
ternoon until five o'clock next morning a
cotene of tiddlers "rosined their bows" and
"sawed olf" the liveliest airs, to the merry
sounds of which lads and lassies almost in-
numerable "tripped the light fantastic toe"

a spirit aud zest that did ample credit
their pedal extremities. The midnight

supper, which consisted of all the luxuries
substantial that liberal hands could

supply, was gotten up by Miss Leidv and
Kelly, and is said to have been a feast

even a prince might hare envied.
in all, it was a most enjoyable parfv

indeed, 'as an old residenter v.ilh fifty
experience iu the vicinity was heard

remark has never been equalled, much
surpassed, in all that classic region.

F-ve- thing passed off creditably.

xranEK of the surviving veterans of
Mexican War assembled at Washington

ve.stenlar for the purpose, ef witnessing the
unveiling of a statue Gen. Scott, and lso

petition Coiipress for a pension for their j

services, lntnis conneciion me louowni;
which appeared in the Fittsburph

Comnterritt. Juuruui just twenty-seve- n years
will read with iuterest. It wis writ-

ten 011 the Ihli of January, 1S47, on theocca- -

of the departure of the troops from that i

Captain Williams, ou uoar.i ine steamer
Anthony W'ayne.

under commnnd of Lieut, t
consiMi inir of companies JX, Captain John-

ston and II, Captain iuail, ou hoard the
Carolina.

The fourth will leave to-da- under
command Captan WiUan. It consists of

f. fi.pain Wilson, aui 1, Captain iViurray,
it. I V 011rt.il

say,

The fifth dc.taohi.ienr, under comman. of Colonel
Ilohcri. ciub.iiK las;., 00.110 o
Cambria. I he detaelimeni. consisia 01 ign....u...

Captain l'orter, anl IS, Captaiu

An with a Niav Ar-- ,
w iTif.k-- Wli'v would you. dear reader,
the score of retaliation, U justiQed in

picking T. T. h pocsiet. nat'iuise
jiitttire. Yes, he litis pictures, ami pic- -

irames, and picture trimmings, aud al- -

and things of that kind and makes
etc.. iu the best styifi ot

art, and when the spirit you to j

invest in such pleasing souvenirs, fail
at Spence's Gallery 011

street, where you will sup-

plied at tho lowest rates.

Myers & are always in
selling prime good all buyers; that

and their cb-r- k ever at work pleas-
ing one who mires goods that are

and prices that are cheap.aud treatment
is ki.id, ami bargains that ivre rare, and

everything else of that kind whioh
purchase of goods, groceries, etc.,

plcasajit and profitable there.

Sek new of J.
ha, a full of prime K'oUs which

1 .4 .11 .v I 4.,. na OtlTTtan mm nil n ' I'oi"
iu the business, xry inerauuy meic.
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"W I WISH TO KEMAfcK."
T'ear Frvt-ma- You have at last aroused"Hob Uo" from his Morphean fepo.-e- . and

1 now rise to remark that Win. Henry Har-
rison M'Corinick, the youthful and popular
speaker of the preaoni 11ou.n' of 'Hcnres.ii.t-aiive- s

at is not a broiher. but
only a cousin, of your i o: respondent, whi.--
is near enough ia the iWimt .,',,'?. seeing he
is a and 1 am a Democrat. Al-
beit, he is a promising young man, and if ho
ever comes up to the standard of his father,
cither intelkctiinV.y or physically, he will
bceouiH a great ma:.. His father, jhu M. --

Coriuiuk. was boru at P. rush Creek, jiow
Larinier'ti station, county,
about the year lTitti, and died only a year
ago, To be almost w holly self-educate- d, as
were all of his contemporaries, lie was a
most remarkable mau. He stood, physical- -
lv. about ftiv fetf't ix inebes ami
some two hundred pounds, while intellect!,- - j

ally he was a giant. His son, H. H. M
Corinick, is a graduate of Jefferson or Wash- -
insrton t'oller.! and a. nrotnisiior vnmn mem- -

ber of the l'ittsburg Har. Like ail of the
name, be is "bard tnln-Mt.-"

ABOUT COM51US SCHOOLS.
I like that discussion that is going on iu

your paper in regard to Common Schools,
and while 1 believe that there is not. any
more original sin now than there was before
the of the system, still it w ill do no
harm to ventilate it and give it an airing.
The'mma'.s of the schools are lietter than the
administration of them. There have beeu
some ludicrous w hims and foibles introd need

system of
popular education in Pennsylvania. For j

instance, an ex-Sta- Superintendent issued j

an edict requiring teachers to mark absence J

and leave attendance blank in their a j

thing that was never done from Adam down j

to the Cambria Iron Works until that edict j

w as promulgated. Awl now comes another
from the present Stale Superintendent. This
is new method of counting per cent., by
which the attendance iu the State can be
misrepresented at least percent. This
edict requires teachers to reckon the percent,
of all new pupils only from the time they en-
ter school. 1 had a case in point the other
day. Two boys left Johnstown schools after ;

a half-month- 's or fifty per cent, attendance, i

ineir moiiier Having moveil into woouvaie.
They attended that school eleven days, or
the balance of the According to the
new regulation, being new pupils to me, I
would be obliged to allow them one hundred
per cent., and as they made tifty per cent.

e iu Johnstown, they would each make
one hundred tifty per cent, for that
mouth, w hich would be absurd and impossi-
ble. So you will see that other departments
in the system, including normal schools,
need to be veutilated. "I'di ilis ileceiuius Are-rin- ,"

etc.
AUOUT THE IsEW CONSTITUTION.

My ideas about the new constitution are
that the State didn't need a new eonstitir.iou
half so badly as the people did. I have some
one hundred and fifty thousand people iu
my mind's eye (must be a large eye) who
need good, honest constitutions individual-
ly. If these were secured the State Could
get aloug without one it could live on the
by-law- s. People that would lie, and steal,
and cheat, and swindle under the old consti-
tution can do the same under the new. lle-for- m

must commence in the hearts of the
people. "That's the matter" now.

ABOUT THE DISTRICT COUliT.
AVithout any reflections on our law judges,

who are as honest as the day's long, there
was more law than juxtive dispensed at thelate sit tings of the Johnstown District Cotirt.
Juries are not always what they are crackednp be. And tlien this thing of swearing
them to render a true verdict"according to
the evidence, and then starving them until
they agree, is not a humbug, but a xjt-e- nt

couscieuve st'fl-r- . Why not put women
ou the juries people who can agree? Then
look at the cost piled ou the tax-payei- s

trifling cases two or three times be-
cause juries cannot all think alike. A jury
trial is well hue the majority should
rule. "What does the new constitution sav
about that?

Abb AliOUT THE PANIC.
If the people hang the Wall

Street brokers and all the bankers who send
other people's money there to speculate on,
1 think it be cujitul pll)ii.Iiii"'-'t(- In
his message Guv. Hartianft strikes the nail
right ou the head iu regard to brokers and
bankers, which makes mrt think that he is
a.-- good a Democrat as rant is a Republi-
can. There is no too severe for
the rascals who would take the one dollar
deposits of poor men, women and children
for the purposes of speculation. As the
Hinglishuiau says, "Give 'em '1 !" And it
is still worse when it is spent for election-
eering purposes. Let him that r;noie,7 read.

ALL AltOUT THE WEATHER.
The potato bug was bad enough, and I

would advise those w plant potatoes next
spring to plan iu new ground. Put there is
a greater bug than the potato hug. It is the
Aum-bu- g weather signals. Their faliing ba-
rometers and risilig barometers are delusions.
Not so I.enfoii & Tittle's hardware es-
tablishment iu Johnstown. Four warehouses
and immense store-roo- m filed with arti-
cles that farmers, mechanics and house wives
well know the iise of wagon wood wolk,
plows, iron, nails, corn--helIer- s, reapers, cut-
lery, willow ware, etc... and forth, whole-
sale aud retail, ten percent, below 1 he prices
of other dealers. call that a humbug,
eh? but do call at 210 I'l.-i- u street, Johns-
town. Hoc IloV.

Vilmore, Jan. 13, 1874.

Dear Freeumn I had several local items
to communicate last week, but that "unmis-
takable case of son-strok- incapacitated me
for thf task for the. time Ix-in- Now, how- -

t..r li.Lir fill. "lllt-4- . l.l'.JIlI'll tl!l,W.lMltlllil-4.l-

life vigorously, and as ye editor and hisesti- - j

mable lady have honored (how are you, lion
oreil'.' Eli.) us bv sponsors f.r
tt!t. juvenile "Soltero," I feel bo "totiloft- -

ically important that I have concluded to i

4... 4'..... .....1.-.- . .. ...... .,i ir ...... ;'.!. en. ....ll V ni.inc 44i..ii.o, 4x .ll Jji i.lt, lil J 4

cent sin of omission.
A young mini who pave his name as Da--

vtd McCoy aud hts liome as Mineral l'oitit,
but who is positively known to have been

it is supposed that he fell from the careither
the time it broke loose or at its j

to the train, and that, one of the j

passed over his foot. The injured i

inan, who is partially deranged, was brought i

uotei OLUOsepu ut'iiii-i- . ii nun iiace,
where the foot was lielovv the in
step bv Drs. Lowman ami I.laisdell.
i)ireLtor IUocli is here to-da- y looking afit--
his welfare

A twelve-year-ol- d of Mr. Va'euline
Cramer, of Snmmerhill township, was on
Christinas day from a colt he was
riding, 111 consequence ot the annual taking
fright some geese, and his head striking
Hi, ki!ist a root, he was so severely injured

ahq h;nl the misfortune, a few days since,
to ,.ur ,ih; of his knees badiy hy striking his
ler against a pole e which au axe was i

standing, causing the axe blade strike his
knee with the result stated, lie is, 1 hear,
gelling bettei. ;

On Sunday of last week AVoleslagle & .

boom gave way before the pressure of
an ice-Hoo- and some two hundred saw-log- s ;

which camedown the rivertinin t
they ran ashore anil were pulled out at vari-

ous places along the stream. Wednesday
following, however, was a more propitious
dav, for having repaired their boom in the
meantime, they floated alxmt one thousand
loirs si distance of four miles to their mill at
this place. ' ..Squire Miiier huii

the ,, - imJllJu- - i

IHTHUl .T

v.,. n. her luau or racasurc, i

: . an inmate ot toe count alms house for sev- -
The 'embarkation of the troops yes- - j cral years past, had his toes and part, of his

terdav. Thev lelt in detachments as follows: j lt cru.shed and his head scmewhat iu-Fir- st

detachment, under command of Alajmr Brln- - .

,htar

j vestl.1(p,lv evonilljr, bv arciri which had ..cconiw detuctd from
- a train upon which lie was attempting to

Sworn! iletachniet.t, under commana 01 t. njnain steal Ins way to Altoona. Alio accident
ci.iifiistinoi; companies A.C'apriMu Iieser, t.UI.rt., a short distance lelow Wiluiore, and

.

ol.

s.camer

detachment
of coin-- I

Iu..

xmt he has lam ever since inictuating ot
tweeii life ai,d death. Am glad to hovr--I
,.Vcr, that latest accounts he seemed to be
improving.

ir. Jense Dimond: the same towu- -

will on o....v.
Huiuphrevs.
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ving to a lack ..f snow, g has
j l:en indiiiif.'d i;i to any grtrat extent in this--"neck of timber' i.urii:g th- - n win winter,
aud several young men and rot a few lassus
are no doubt grcia.ly disappointed tber.-ii- t

2."o more al iro.ieat fioai

Summit, Jan. 10, lo74.
Editor ('mnhri'l Frei'mu n The surviving

m.iirdi-r- s of th old "Aiiiuioui IiigUlaitd-ers- "
(( 0. pN :l Vols., in the Mexican

War), met at the Summit House at 3 o'clock
I. M. An organization v. a- - eii.-eie- by ('apt.
John 11 uitiiihrevs calling ll.-i.- i v St.hnct berg
to the chair. John Pit.el was then elected
Secretary. After a statement of the object
of the meeting, the following preamble and
resolutions v.ele of.ercd and uaanimously
adopted :

AVhfukaS. Viewinif the Convention for t hp par- -
jMHHfot H'ivHliehu; the iutcresU of the survivors of
tlie Mexican war. called io ineM In V sliington
City on January I'ltli. 1874. us a inattr of inqtor- -
tanc? to all eurvivora of the Mexican 'var; there- - i

fore he it
.me'cv'. That the Convention lias onrlx-n- t winh- - I

es iu i t n work, ari l we plet'ira to it our hearty eo--
oiKTution In its efforts to a Iv.unn? the s.M-tn- l inter-
course ami general inter, sis ot the nrniv of Mexico.

A'.-w-if That James Hiie!!. Janus P. Shall- - !

crops Bn.-- I'Bpt. .lol n Humphreys he ai
leleirrues tofcii.t Couveu; i.m to represent the old

"liijjhimiJc-rs,- Co. 1J, 2U Pa. Volunteers.
The memlicrs then passed a short time in j

ri ailing some of the excit ing scenes through
which they had passed, after which, ou mo--
tion, the meeting adjourned sine die.

IIexky ScuxiCTBEiiti, l'res't.
John ItiFFEL, See'y,
A very touching episode occurred iijvon

the exhibition of the banner presented to the
American Highlanders upon their return
from Mexico. ! r. Sehuetb'erg involuntarily
commenced singing the"Star Spangled Hau-
lier," butjhad no? proceeded further than the
middle of the tirst line when all present
joined in the song. This little episode caused
the tears to course freely dowu iLc clucks of
the vtl-w-rau- s iu attendaaoe. H.

1S74. 1S74.
A Paper k itc People !

FITTSMl MM DISPATCH,
ONi: OT THK LAlKiKST, I.1VKI.1EST

ANI T.KST NKWSI'Al'KliS IX
T11K L'NITKl) tiXATKS.

EVERY 0.E !!3l'LFsUBSClil!l.FflK iT.j

Thos f cur realers who desire a l

city Daily .shoiHil, by till means, subscribe
for the I'ittsbcki; Dispatch, a Lnre, j

Live, Independent 1'aper, always foreinowt
'in obtaining and ftirnishiri'i t he Latest News.

and, beyond question, one of tin; most read-
able, reliable ami entertainine; Daily Jour-
nals published in the United Slates. The
Disi'ATCH, which, by the way, has just
donned a new dress, is a lare; thirty-si- x

column paper ; n-- v s the Latest Ncv
and Telegraph from all cjuarlers of

thedlobe, einbracii.p; the ful'e.--f and in:st
reliable Commercial and Financial Keports.
honie and lbieiKu ; full and reliable Oil Ue-por- ts

; ilaily rejiorts of current events iu
the city, including Court News, l'oiice iJe-poit- s,

and lieneral City i ntellitrencu ; 1'er-aona- i,

l'olitical aed Society News, with
carefully digested Lditorial Coliuueiits on
the topics of the day ; Special Correspon-
dence from various points of iuteicsl,

l'oetry, Ktc-.- , Ltc Whether for the
Merchant, tlie Manufacturer, the Profession-
al man, the Farmer or th- - Faniilv, The Dis- -
l'ATcil will be found a most valvable and
reliable journal, and as such we can cheer- - i

fully commend it to our readers. It regular '

daily edition exceeds 14,(Xi, and the de- - j

maud for the paper is now greater tL.au ever
Viefr.re. " I

TiiUMS I'.y Mall to sinnle snlwerilwrs, j

SfJ.OO per anaiiin ; in clubs of 10, $7.00.
iserveu oy ntieiiis or carriers to smgie su
scribers at 10 cents per week.

The Weekly Lispatcli.
O.NK OK THK (IHOIC'KST, C 1 1 K l'EST

AM) i:i:sr FAMILY Xi;V.S- -
'

FAFLl:S FU15L1S1I1.1).
i

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ IT.

Tlie l'iTTSRt:n; Vr.rKi.v Dispatch,f..i ..i . ..... .
ii ue Hit; i;iilv, is prmtoii trmn cl.-itr- , new
tV.., ninl is. one of tbe choicest, as well as
one of tie Family jiapers ptibli.sh- - ,

eil. It is :i larjre t'.ilio reject, rontaiuiutr
tliirfy-si- x (oluuius of matter, cuibi a.-- i n all '

the more important news of the week, care--
fully collated an.l rondensad and omitting
no'liin essential to a i:eueral knowledce of
everything of interest transpiring tbroiijib- -
out tbo ccit:nlry. Indeed, as a newspaper,
ir is not surpassed by any similar publioa- -
tion in America ; while the with which ;

its selections are made and their great var--
iety render it a most desirabb? .biurual for
th family a journal rcjilete wilh interest- -
in.ir readintr, and one that cannot fall to
please. The Commercial and Financial ;

Keports of the Wkeki.Y IUsi-at- c U are
m.t.lo iij with great, care, u:ul are always
full and reliable, while to its Cattle and
Stock reorts equal rare is given. The
Wkkklv Dispatch is furnished to single ;

subscribers at S .'iO a vt ar, or in clubs of i

ten at C?l with a paper gratis to tlm par-
ty np the club. It is the ( licniicet
p:'pcr in America, it and the amount
of r iding matter it gives couiildvled, aad
tvery family sbo.4ni havf it. i

Address O NKILL t l:0)K,
ru'wlisbcrs DAiiA'aml Wekk i.y Dispatch,

Fiftli avenue, Fiitkburg, I'a.

We would call the attention of our read-
ers to tin advertisement, of Horace Waters
& Son, headed, 1'IASOS AND Oi: a n s,"
and for a description of them we can't do
better than copy the following :

Tit K Wat Ens Coxcksto Fa ki.ok Otto an s. We
are irlad to chnm'cle any new tiling or any improvc-nien- t

uiion a:i old one, that tends to Mipulrtris-- mu-
sic by rend, rimr iis study either easier or more at-
tractive. I...U bit our at tent ion I.e. Ieen called to
a uew patented s" op added tu the Wa. 'rs Kee.l Or-fr.-

called the Concerto Slop. It is s. voiced as
to have a tone like a full, riefi alto Voice; it is es-
pecially "liuiu.i.i" in its tons. It is powerful as
well as sweet, and when we heard it we were in
doubt whet Iter we liked it le st in Solo or wil h Full
Ors in. We regard this as a valuable addilion to
the need Orj;.in. oid'ui.Vot l oil.rr.

II VJlKMiAI..
lit) RAX SA VAGF.. Married, in Alt.xma. on

TuesJav. Jan. 6.I1. by Vary Ut-v-. .1. Tuiirjr. .Mr.
l'li iAs, ol Sunui toW!ii"..ip. lhi coun-

ty, and Mias Kate Savauh, of the former city.
liOKKKY Mcl.Oi.OH. ."Marn'el. in St.

church, Wilmore.on I ii ' lay. C. h ir.st..
ly Kev. II. ieliii'ili. ?Ir. Ti'OMAri BoriKKV, i'f
Ciirrolltown, and .it iss Cil hai:i.m r.IcCioLoil, of
Washing-to- township.

ICCKKLri BIXT4. AInrried. at tlie resident
of the ln .lohns'.own, on IMon lay. fith inst.,
hy Kev. J. A. Grimm, lr. Anokkh' J. Fckkls,
( formerly of t his place.) and I.irs. L...1. aul 11 A.
ljiM., all of Johnstown,

K A YljOiJ FA K K iSil. Married, in Nuptial
Mass.at the fat in., ic churcii in this place, on I u-- s- i

d.iv lasi. by Hey. John Ward. Mr. Zach. T. Kay- -
Luc and Mis Fli.kn FAKiiiSH, dauutor of M r.
Kdward I'arrish, ol Cambria township.

V OTICE. I hereby pive. notice that
a ' I have this day Im.uIit from l'avid rook al!

his Gram, inciu lin w hai is now sowed on tlie Ad-
ams farm iu .leariielotownship. as per urn-o- lent
ot this dale. K. ti. UL XUiAX.

S.. Augustine, J an. 12, 137i.-s- i.

1IOO Cam to theSTlWi fui'cribor in Clearfield township,
some t.me ourinu- last, a medium sized
black an. I while llox. The owner is requested to
come fi.rward,-prov- e propeny. pay charir-- d. and
twko him away : oihurwiso he will b d.snosed of
according to law. F. K. L)L NLlrAX.

Si. Auyas.iua, Jin. 12, 1S74.-0- ..

DMINISTRATOUS' NOTICE !A K.state of TlltiMAS Alams. dee'd.
- L-tt- of Administration on the epuite of ii--

decJrteiit. late of ClearlijiJ township. I'arabrii
cttiiiy, having been granted to the uii'b liu--- d

.l.V tlii'i.etfis er of said e.m iry, ail perji ns
to Rid es.ate are re.picsre to make imnie.lnLte

1. ivin.'tit, iind those h iving chums air iiu..r the
wili presenl them properly aJtheu.ica..cU for

soUli-iueii- r. .

A N TV Al'AM.s,
JOHX WKAKI.A,'j Administrators, I

Clearaui'i if., Ju- - IsTi.

.L4 - . . fcaii ,-

VOTICK.The Account of Ailnm' T.Iycrp, (' .mMs.ttfe
imr. inti-i- i i,;Lvi t y pro; l;!ie. irv s ('.rif.- - ot I aiil.
""- - " .'.kv. an.l Vriil le on ! he in ft ftt..ti--

ny of .March. A. 1. 1U. if?,., gutri.-ien- t reason ho
S4.ova to tlw contrary. t:v or.'er of the eurt.

.. .i. K.'iii'iF, Piothei-i.uTy- .

lj b i il r.. in the (.curt of Coin- -
moo Pleas of Cambria Conntv Xo ar

eiitci-i;.c- r T- - ria Ma . n n.v .Jo vs. tiv h- -r

nxi tr.cin!. Ii. KiNiitAO. i. Kva.v .s Ju.':.,,, i,, j Upturn, ti N. K I.ToTHK nKSP.iMi.AT ACWVK NAMK1.-- YlU WOlie re i ij- re. Ti:rvl to a;.p.--a- t a out f I 'o'uir.onI'.eas. to he h i l ai i .r. in ft:nl f .r ihcour.ty of i,i.r:4. on the ro: MoilIsv ..f Marelinext, to answer H:- - eoiuplalnt of ;he bhei.aui hitho alove ti.aua e.;e.

Shcrltfn Oilico, Kheusburjr, Jn. 16. ltM.-- ..

lho un.lersirno'l oiler fors-il- aa excellent

1VT3I oriK) A:rcs,
roa.l alh.wniiee, sitna'ed in Suuinerliill

township. "amliria county, on the old rmei lei!ijii
from i:i)cntnir to Wbmoro. an.i two miles 1is'aiit
l'roiu thu fa. ii. Ii. Stmiori t tlu hitler place.Tlieri; me hIjouC U A-- r. cleared, well tuneclrml watere.l, an.l in a l.iirh s;a.. of cuii iv;i: ion,
with n t hrivinsr youiiir oreiiar.! ol choice i rn t t l.ei

The iiiijirovc-iiient- i.ro a new i'u.lSr: RANK
IllliX, 4"x6 teet. n l.djr Houk. an l several

Forturrhcr lani.-uiur- s eail on or a.l-ir-e
JOIIX c F. 1. Mi ' Fl.M ll 'K,Jan. 16, 1874. AVfimoro, IVuibria Co.,

w mm m m
AS Wi: A I.L KNOW, UUT

- fc 4j- -5

Tt. JL --61- rTN.

.vt i-:- . .i. iij,t.s
CHEAP GASH STORE,-
Arc not over, hul rather un.ler, tl.oso of any

CS? CS2S5, SAtg, Ci??,
i

t"cot3, G.iccs, Motions,
CIlGCElIiEES, FLOUl, FEE!), GRAIN, dC,

I fltl .''! ' 1 iii.J.r.'
5j9A eotn)let. ait'l clejrant iissnri lucnls of nw

jr- :s now iu store will positively he soi l ai the
cles. st Liartriii. 'onntry inixluce' at the hili".-- t
inurket prices taken iu e lor !r.os. I'ull..n istae; i ,n ruiirautee.l to all i.uycio. S:oro on
iiiii e..cc;, iiiar tcu.rii s.root.

K. J. MILLS.
Ehenshurr, Jan. IS, 137b-t- f.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD HAGAZIKE,
T!!E BEST WLUR SOMilLV.

ff r" ttA r" a ,i:,v niH.lc hv can.
Vv' i-- 4-- r Vv I IA vnssin-for'.h.sn- nu

8 f S ! S a?me now m us 14. jjJ JJ K--
KJ vol. villi (.hroaio.

OCEr.ETE VALLEY,
11x3(1 ioeiK'h, iii 17 Oil t'olora.
Mic-in- one year, with Mounted (!iriiinn....2.oillifjimr, one y.r. wi'h Inuiounlcd t'i.roiao,'l..rO
in?y.fie. alone, olio year l.oo
l.X'itiiiie our t'lut'l iuK au.l I'r; uiium l.:-;t- .

!' r- - I -- '! l'd-inlici-i for the prire
of one. AVe s iii it Kxperience'l ( HnTawn ri nn.l
others to s"n.l xt once lor icrniH an'i fp.Tinvn a.

Ad.'r.'sn . K. -- :. Fu'.li.-li- r,

41 I'ark J.ow. X. Y. C'iiv, or TCewburirii, X.Y. j

j

SOOPIANCSacdORGNS
.ew aii'l Soronrl-llan- J. 4 First-flav- s Maier( ?( "'.'

hf xnt'l at I M cr rrifOH f"j !., IiivtMll- -
ments, in i':ty Count ry. i.i.nii? tiiis Financial
t ris.s nrul lur. liolnlajs, .) .lt.;l K v I
C-t'n A- - t X . 4 tiina.lHav. than ever lie-fo- re

olTereU in New Turk. AkciiIh V HJI C 4l til
nil alrrs' i'kr4l.l M in , 4vie f

ni Ord-pmra- l OrjratiH. llliiKtrate.1 Oata-lo.-a- es

r.milnil. Croat lniNice iicnt h tn Uir Tra'le.
A lur ire tliscouul l,j Ji:n.:.icr, t IiurcLes, buuuaj-r.cl.ool- s,

tic.

13
t H I t 9 e

C; in ion per day! Atr-nt- s went. .1! Allclas
r" i v- - cs of w.irkin- - ot either sx- -

oiniff or oM. in.-ik- more money at work fur us in
t inir spnre liioiiicnii?. orall tho t inn-- , t nan al any-ti.in- g

c!sj. Particulais free. A'l.lrcfs
. Ci. snsns it Co.. I'or:lui:.l, Elaine.

(fa P. M & Co,
coii'luet an Airency for tlin raccjition of ailveriije-liii-iit- s

f.r American rv s'-'rr- th? nn.Pt com-
plete es' al.lisliii.eiit of t lie khvl in t !i" world. Six
tliousruil .Vrjco.ii i?. , s are kept on fil-- ,

open to inspect ien hy custoti'i-- i zj. l.vcrv Advrrti
is taken lit the home price of I lie pajvr.wit

:ni y a.i.iit i.'iia cliari? or coiiiiois-'io- n. An ad
veriiser. in dealinir wu ll the Air 'iii-y- . is 8.1 veil iri.ii-l.l- e

v. nd e.irrespiindcnce. luaktu- one conir.icr in-

stead i!' .a do7"ii. a hundred or a hou-- n l. A Hook
of eiiii.y paj:'.1?. containing lists of best papers, '

lartr. cir.'Uiauons. r.?ii-;;ou.- s, cia.-?-;.

po'iiical. daily and country pap. rs, i'i:d nil pulili-cn- ;
1011s w iiicii are speeia i ly valuable to ad ver: is- - r?.

wiiii s, mie iuloriiiaiii.n ilium; prices, is sent I itt.K
lo any addivs on application. I cr.-on-s at a dis-
tune- w Sinn:; to in:ik i con: s fir in
any town, city, eouiry. si;in' or Territory of tbe
Fulled S! itcs. or any por. ion of the l'oiniiiion of
t "ana da. may tsciul a oont-is- s:e.l einent of v. r.a: I

want, together with a copy ol tba ilvertispn..iit
tle-- des rs insr pi 1. r.r.tl v.i'l intoriioii ion
by rcluin mail winch will rnI le th.-r- to deeiiie
whether to i'lcrcase or reduce the order. For such
intorm-.tlo- u there ;l; no charire. Hr.lers are tak-i- i

for. a single paper a.' well as lor a lisc : fer jli-jjl- j

uoo.ir as rca'iily as lor r 'crir r
Olhecs ( fiiues i.i::,.iinH),

41 fill M, H. Y.

?Ty FndelittpiillyHithS eneibx Key f heckr.J j
, ' i I Ou his. Cu.aio:i-'- S a::d fu.I p.irlien-lai- s

I uLL. S. il. Npearrr, 117 itanovrr St., Kosioii.
I

ti !'! In Wall SI. often leans to a for-
tune.. NO K1SK. pamphlet lor
siamp. V.I,KTI5K Tt'i' e fs. Co.,
Funk ers and liroke'is, aJ Wiill-s.- .. N. Y.

a tc c7 r A .0 nr..,Z3 . s5 m W. Jt

Foariii GRA1ID GIFT CONCERT!

rtl THE KENEFIT OF THB

rUBLIC LIBItAIlY OF KENTUCKY.

imAwisn tlEI LIUU-- Tri.l. THE

31st. ofto the sale of tickets muJ n.ike a

i? xj jl, i 11 j. r 1 : u
12,000 axil . Ills ill he !fMrfMiloI I,j

lot amtni tile tlclicl-iioiJtr- j.

i.is r or ;jfts.
OXF. CIl.AMKAsH cirr
ON ii i HA N 1) C ASil ll I FT. i.m mil
OX F G it A N CAsi, GIFT ,o no 1

ON 1. G It Si ( A-- il GIFT :0 U

OA K U AN l CAH G I FT iy
MCAsd. GIFI'S. tlJ.U'ji each .. bw'ooj
W I'A Si I C. I i'TS, .". 00 ea. ii .. i.Cirtl

GIFIV, 1,ik h. :.uo.
V) CASH G 1 ."ps, ;o. each 40.tni

lJd CASH G I FTS, 40 J CHI h . 4'J.0.K)
1 0 CASH i I I'T.--, 3ol c.u-i- i 4.'. 4

1.U CAS. I Gl m S, 1MU M'-ll- . .O.Oihl
ixii CASH GIF IS. ln each

11,0011 C'ASii Gil'i'S, W each &"0.0 10

Total, 12.C00(:rm all Cash an'oiiniinvio.!. .',Oov

Ci-T- he coii-'e- rt and Fb. r.bii.i.iu ol g.us will po.-:iv- iv

!'fii'!MHT.'ill7 ! ;,'' .jtj ' "ii Uir io;
' ir ;:.ri". whether all the tickets are Mid or no',

mvi th 1 ,irii r.t s ail J.Aid lu p.'oporou 10 iiu
lAUinoer of lickvis sold.

PKII E ' TM'Ht'.T!.
Whole Tickets. ')0": Halves. : Tent hstoreach

eouooii. : Kleven Whole licke.s for w); ',
TickoiS for Al.U"n; 113 hole TicK-t- s !o.-- ..OjO; '--

7
Whole liekeis tor wlo.iiod. IS'o discount oil ltss
than w.irt h oi" t iekeia.

Applications for ag-iioi- ana orders for tickets
EliOU.d he tt.i'iIsi-Biie- 10

'liiOi. K, HHAVCFTTK.
AKnt. Fubiic Library Ky..und Manatr.-- r Glftfou-cr.- .

1'ubiio L.orary i;u.laiu'. LjU.sviIIo, Kv., or
llloi IL MAIS V O. .ilnlflii JfcriL,

ttlO F.ilOAl'.VA V, iitiV VOHK.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE The un--
ders'gned Auditor, apointed by the

Orphans" Court of Cambria county to distribute
the lund in the tands of John A. lveinudy. Ls.p, .

Administrator of the cs.ate of lH.m.tiick .HvlJri.bi, '
dec'.', bereby nut i ties all purs, us intcrcs.s-.- i that ;

he will Httta I to the duties of sail apr"iuin)ciit, j

Ht his otliee iii koeiisi-uri;- . 11 Kkidav. I'mi. n.
proximo, when and nai-r- e they iiiusl pres-ci- Ge'ir
claims, or he debarred from c'omimf in ior nhoirt j
cf a.id funi. JA.MKS J," i LJ-- , .u-iiv- A jt. .. tt ,1... 11

331 US 5

HEW STGSE Building,

r 5 ft j? tf f .IT '

hV W tx I) ll '

'BvN4 a v ? 1 n '

7 w
f

I i

Ua in-,- ' puriJuiseJ largely for ouh, nn.l iruny
of our (f ioili haviiifj been bought since

the I'auic, we ure able to offer

EXTILV ILV11GAINS!
AKD CUH CL'STCMCRS SHALL HAVE HiF Ct.'F.T.

tf'e iv'sll mil tit prices lu make the
money of our patrons ffo aj ;'ir u
possible.

SPECIAL SAHCAIfc'S JN

G
A.N1)

ei
COME AND SEE THE GOODS

AND JUDGE roil YOL'ItSELVES !

Coods bou;rut before the Panic ure

MARIiED Down
TO SUIT THE TIM 1.3.

I,V T ENS i

AT HALF THK USUAL FLICK.
I

Wholesale Department
C'.Y Si:cuXD 1 LU.Jli.

GOODS AT MW YORK A.D niil'A Fi'lEES ;

-- at- j

Gois, Fo&ter & Quiun's, i

No. 11.; and IJ3 Clinton ?t.. Johnstown.

G ii k ii i rr-- s sa li:s.i;3 virtue of '

Miiuiry writ of I ). Es)n.. i sm-i- l out
oi ni.- - cnuri oi oiii-iio- i'liM.'nl Oiunria coen'rnio I to in.; dirccie.l. tierc will expose) I.. I'ull.
bc a!e, at tin; Tourt House in i:!cn.!.u.-r- . on Sat--iiiOAY, the aisT Mv up Janca!:v. iiiHt.. at one
o ei.H-k- . v. ii.. t44 tollowir-.- ' acscr.lx.a r 'ato wii :

At L the , title an 1 interest or "Win Tilev.A inia.istrttor ol Win. Tlb-y- . sr., dec1. of. in and
..1...C-.II- H 1 iiiicrtM liiwlial is Kii-.w- as the "li.s. loo.:IV. SO II, Ii. Hi V AS 1IIU..IHI I..ITII4 .... 1

bria eouniy. 1'i nn'n. adiomlnir lands of ( n b.. sn v.ner. nee d. I. J. Morrell. and tt h. rs. containlni: tttjacres, more or Iks-j- . alw.ut 4 acres of whi-- h are ci. ar-e-
having t hereon en eied a two s.orv plank house

.i. n. u..,.ii-- 01 v nt. ami a oiif-aiid-- a

icoi s ory House mm loackMinth slio
eupi.-.i- . an.i a board s.aldc, now in the ;;.,.-

-,;-

01 u ni. li.ey.jr. A if ail the right, t ii and ill- -terci of Win. Tiley. Adiuiiiisirator or Win. Tilcv.ft., dee'd. of. in Hnd to a pi. e- - or parcel of land si't- - i

icite ia 'us!iiii:n township. Cambria county, '

l'eim'a. adioinii. lands ol .las.fonr.nl Ofl.n si'.-
ncr. tlec'd. an l otte-rs- . couauiiu:r 2. acr. tnore orless, alx.ut 4 acres of whieli are Oared, h.ivinirthereon ereceo a it storv plank house,now in tlie ocee.pancy of liarucv Davv. a oiie-and- -

"""i i;oik nous- -, now in t lie occupancy ot
Thos. Muiiaoei. and a store iiiar.k
liouse. now in the occupancy of John ?le(j.ucary.
and a pfank loiis . now in the
occi;p.i!i.-- of II rs. Topper and Stephen Lmce.all t lie riirht. til le and interest ot Win. Tilev.
A.tui.i:istr.i:or of Win. Thev. sr., doe'd. of. in andto a piece or of lam. situate in Washington
towii.iji ('ainoriacouniy. IVnra. ft'ijiinin- - Un..
of t l't.-- r 1 i ..! 1.' Ii '..i!- l- eoluaininir

havie.if Ifercon cre.-ii-.- l u.
coal bank siding, hoppers, v.nd h shoo,r.ow under lease to James M. Cooper fo. jtl .

all the r;;tlit, title and in:er.-s- of Win. Tilev! Adl
minisiraior of Win. Tiley, r., kcM. or. iu and to i
a i.: of trrouml s.iu ite in the viliaife of Hcjphx k,
fambriii county. PennV.. bound. .1 ., the east bv
thc ()! Portaae Kail Koa 1. 011 the south bv lot o't
John Hamilton, on the west bv Penn'a Kan I'oad,
and 0:1 tl;- - nor Ii by lot of Win. Tilev. jr.. eon.ain- -
iu; 2 acres, more or less, ail cleared. 'havii if there- -
on erected a lf story frame house and
a pia:ik s;ab!e. row in the K'cup.itier of Thomas
Caban.ti'i. Te.kcii in eieciition an l to be sold atthe suit of A rlni; hn.it. Khaim.-- S. Co. i

Also, all the r.irht. ti le an l .f John ij
S'oneba.-k- . of. 111 and ton piece or l ot hind '

s'Mia'e in liin.-kb- . k town-hi- p. fambriii count r,
J'n., bounded and d ?crib"'i ns follows: lieitiiuiiiitr
a1 a marked sity-i- on line of laud warranted to j

Seor - S. oeith: thenee nor h Iwenty-s.- x decrees.
east one hiiu-ire- i:nd forrv-seve- ner his. 1:1. .re or
le.-- to a post: tiien-- c s..u h dcirrees,
ca' oho hundred i:n l t w: ni i reh"s. more

' or ! to a post : thence south twenty-si- x decrees,
west one hundred and forty-seve- n perches, more or

to a post: thence soinh sixty-fou- r detrrecs,
wes: one hundred and twenty-fou- r to the
1 lace of b;7 acres, more or

uiiiinprovcl. Tak'-- in execution i.ud lo bo
al the su.t of Johnston it S .iril.ni.

HKIi.MAX HXFMLlt. Hbirilf.
Sherilf's Dlliec, Lbeachurg. Jau. i. lt74.

KitatM of
iIilHN KknNF.UV. late of A'ashiii"tou

township. .'.nil.ri.'i county.
And now, J ce. 1. V 7J. on mot ton of Gen. W. Oat- -

man. Mi.j.. J allies Null ai'tioiiiied Andicr tore.ti ois.riO'.un.n ot ihe ttin.l in the hn..s.. .loim
11. Kennedy. Ks.i., Adiuiiiisirator oi J ol.n Lleoi.e- -
Uy. decease. I.

From th" Keenr.l. .Tas. AT. SiNofi:. f lrrfc.
I will attend to t he i'v ; ies of I lie a !.v ppoint-titcn- t.

at my office in Kbens! urir horoe.-h- on Sat-- 1

o.oav. r:iK 17 rn iiav or.Jam .tuv. I171. a: 2
o'ci.iw k, e. v., when and where all j rs.ins in

luav iiiiDuJ, ur !" d. birre-- conniif ia
oa eiid lun.l. JA.MKS --N I LI4, Auditor.

P 0 M M I i? S I O N I : I i S NO T I C I.J MAlidCAKfT J.VXK HlliKKT, l.v her
io xt irieivl. V.r.x-.- v Hki.ski.. vs. Jonathan Ii: r. i

KEf iu the C. iu:u..u lic-t- s ol Cunii,na fouuy. '

L in it -

The umiers-'iriied- . having- been apj'olntcd
by .lie Court to fae testimony in the

ti'.ove st.te-- e.ts. h 'reby alves le.iiiee to all par-
ti's ini erested. t hai w'iil at tend lo tic duties of

iUI ap(Miin'.en:. at his oth-- ? in Fb:-nsbiir- on
Tin iiMiAV. the .'mi oav oi-- Funnc a itv i. x'. at 1 '

o'clock. I'. M.. v. hen and where they may if.mJ if j

they think proper. JAiitiS M' LIi.
Flieiishuru;, Jan. St. 1S74.-3- U Commissioner.

J0TICK. In the matter of the Es-ta- te

of Jam: Whkkkv, ileceased.
And now, lco. S, lis?:!, on motion of J. Gal-Iti.- m

I.ake. Ksij.. b'. b. Johiiston appointed Au-
ditor to report distiibutioii fit money in the
hands of the ncconn'ants. to and uuionir thepiities ectitieil thereto lo report ul the

I'ourt. It,-th- e Court.
Pursuant to the above, I wi'l sit nt my oiliee

in FoC Ksoiii . ou MiiMi.iv, the pt-ri- iav or
JAM. AHV next, ut 1 o'clock. i. M.

Dec. l'.).-4- t. It. L. JOHN'STO.V.

ADMixi.sTiiAToirs noticj:. j

dee'd. j

Letters of Administration 011 tne of j

James Campbell, f U'.ishiiisrton j

I'n'tlhriii county, have 1 on trruntcil ti the 1 : -
d t.-- ined. residinir in Punnn il viilr, to

! nil persons lnd.dit. d to said e. tate are n r;uet-- -
I e'l to loakeiuoiiediate pa: those ha v-- 1
i in-j- r fluiiis or iIiukiiCs will make known tlie

s.ime . illiout d. la v.
j him 11 . t:n. I i.m. A'lm r.

STRAY CATTLL'StravtHl from
of the snbscril-r- , iu C.-ir--r

.'II township, s un time during .May or June I ist,
a yeariina: S I'FFii. red in ol.c. wilh s. .1110 hue
on hi" In iv and a hole in his left ear. Als .. jer.r-lin- u

HKIFKI!. rr.l r.r.d white p. led. and haviinr
a v. h;;e in her face. Any eilortiiaiion lea Wi z
to (lie recovery of tlie cattle w.li be laankl'aily re-- e

sy-- .i and bheraliv rewarded, an I all exoens-- s
will be paid. JOHN' KOi'i'tK.

Carroll Twp., Dec. 23, 1,7.

IXLCUTOHS' NOTICE.
n'e trf Ii.win FowEt.L. dee'd.

In'ters Tes-Hine- n ry to 'he es-a-- 1av:d
Fovcki.l. I t e ot ( 'arnl.ria l.twiif hi;i. 'arnbrin coui- -
y, h iviiiif tiecn Ki in ed iu- - lw 11:1 hv llns

llfjiii'iT ul' sii I coiin y. nil iera.iia !.'.eb e.1 nre
requ.'S ed To make iiii.ii'-.l- i e payment nn I hos
hivir. claims au ifn-- r the same will piesciu iLeui
uu:v au.lieii4ic.i:c i inr : icmenr.

11. K1.NKE. Fxeeu'.ors.Dec. 5.-f- lr. UFO. O. K. ZAH.M, J

CJTE W IJL'LL. Came to tit-pr- e-

misos of the subs.-ri- r, ill Cr.mbria t w p ,
s..inel::ue dnri'iii Iasf An'iS'.a sine.il Mack Full.
The owner i rMpiested to cetno forward, jirove
pronerty, pay cliares aud take him away, oiiier-Y- ,

is:. he w iii 1.2 .itsojsed of ." !c law.
Dec. Jo, lari.-j- f. A DAM SCH ET 1 !.

NOTiCE. I !icivltvc:ii;t'H.nal!
trusting my wife, FbiyCA-Ikt- :i

imriiiiuii v. my itwuiit. a" i mis
not to puv nov dbt iitrictnil by

her. AARON DOFC. U FHTY.
UoarfiU T.vp., Eco. iJ, li'j. J- St.)

A;

; 1 1 3!aad 115 Clinton St;,'

T
M 'iti I fc t'a I S 'V St!
"

.if the Pricee t ks

1IEAV BLACK ALPACAS,

JNEWLY OPENED,
At 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 Cts.

ELE61RT W&TEBPRQGFS !

in all xi:v counts i

Navy Blue, New Green, New Brcwn,

At the Rcd'-cc-c! Pi Ice.
BLACK WATERPROOFS at 75 Cii

llKIi axi wiiitj: rLAX
i'i:i:A vij a xx v.

aa a j: j:i fla xxkt,.Henry limy Twilled Vlannel,
Yard H ide mntru Vlannel.
Hob Hoy uttd Hlue Flannels,

FELT SKIRTS from 75c. to $
BALMORAL SKIRTS VERY CHEAP.

Laii!-s- Misses asi Childkes's

AT LOWEST FKICEi?. AT

Geis, Foster & auinn,
Xos. 13nn1 15CIinton St., Johnstown.

GREAT J.LLLJ tun
-- TO

CASH BUYERS
AT TH- E-

Etestej HFiiriiisMii! STORE
r,HE uiulersiirned respwetfuIlT Inform the
A citizens' F.l.ensbiirir nn1 the public ncnrr-ml-vht lieTrtig mae a (iHKAT l'.ElUCl'l--
IN F KICKS T CASH UUYtUs on ml jjoovic iuhis line, consisting of
jMOWIXG and HEATING MACHINES

AND U I ntri hA.SIVibJli lIVlFLt ivltiM T5 ;

COOKING, PARLOR A.D HEATING STOVES

of thu ino.t popular rlesitnis and of alletyUi,
pi icc-- s and tjiiMlities :

of my own manufacture:
HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such ad Locks, Screws, Ilutt Hinjrcs. Shutter
lliiiKes. Tahle Hinges, Holts. Iron an1 Nam,
Wimlow (i las. Putty. Table Knivrsand Forks,
I '. if Oils-- k' niviiu 4iul Pin- - - a f.(..iL.. 1. n i , t'i.
i,le.. an.llVa mkhiiis... Veal (utters.. .

A ome. Part-m- .

scissor, shears, 1 11 zors a n 1 Strops. I lauiineri,
A xcs, I i all lo ts. Iinrinir Machines. A nirurs. f tus-sc- ls.

Plan's, Compasses. Squares. Files. Kasns,
Anvils, Vises. W s. Kip. Fund and I'pi
"ut Suwg, Chains ot all kinds, shovel;., Spndes,

Scythes and Snaths. Hakes. Forks. Slpiirh-ltells- i,

Shoe Pcifs, Wax, liristles. Clothes Wash-- j
ers find Wringer", Patent Chums and Patcht
Machines jrener-ally- . Ilrintl-Stoiie- Patent V.o- -j

lasses (iatesand Measures. Lumber Sticks. Cat
Ste 1 liitles. Soot t; uns, Kevolver9.Pifttds.Car-- j
tridjres. Powder. Caps, Load, Horse Shoe ntul
Nails. Old Stove Plates, (i rates and Fire liricis,
Well aud Cistern Pumps. c., e.;

Harness and Saddlery Vaia
of all kind. In jfrcat variety;

WOOD and WILLOW VAHE
beyonti desci iptio.'i ;

CAIUiOX OIL, and OIL, LAHI'S,
Fish Oil. Ijird Oil, f.tnseed Oil. I.uhrieatinif Oil,
ii.isi'i. Tar. Paints. Vn i n ishes. Turpcutitie. A

Ac. ; Sil vcr-PJnto- d Ware, Glassware, iStc

Iiiiiiilv Gi"ocoi'ic?s,
such us Teas, Cilice, Suirars. Syrups Molasses,
Spices. Irb-- d Penoho.a. Dried Apples, Hominy,
t isn. . i hckci s, irtce, 1 cat 1 iiarn-y- . Ac.

Tobacco rtiitl
Piiint.Viii-nish.Whitewiis- Se:-:il- . Horse, Shoe,
t'lavc, Iinstin-- lit lies and 'liM.tii llrushes, all
kinds and sizes; l!ed-- ( ords. Manilla itopes, andmany otlier articles, at the ioe rl tuttt m nwli.

made, painted and put up ns cheap as possible.
Foil cash. Z 1 A liberal discount made to
CiyUolty dciacis buyi.ifr Tinware by wholesale.

fiKnltttL HCNTLliV.
Ehenshtnv, July ..., Is;:t-tf- .

Sfoves! Stoves!
J?L.

"P Jl J I
CI ft IT 01 WVl PPQ ILj J VS. K.LsJ V.' LL JL iiwtJ
tiik uxiii:i;siaxi:i) vii.l. sf.lt

FKOM THIS DATE AT

BEDUCED B&TES FOR CfcSH

AS FOLLOWS:
Xo. Ironsides, - - - $40.00

44 3G.OO- - -
32.00

V Improved Xalional, 3.1.00
S 30.00

Spier's Anti-Dus- t, - 14.OO
40.00

4 3G.OO
V Duqucsne 3,'t.OO
s 44 4 30.00

ALSO. A LA IK IK LOT OF

PAELOS AMD HEATING-- STOVES,
WHICH WILL UK MSl'OSKIl OF

AT COST roil CASH!
(JEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Nov. --1, ls.":i.-i- r.

iv ext 1 6 6 rTt o ro st-- o fv i c i:

TIN, CCFPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

H 4 vlr?:r recently tken niwlon of the new-
ly titled up 11 ml cotnmiw.MKis building 011 Hiiro
street, two d.Mirs eost ol liie Hank nurl Hourly
oppos'Te thft Mountain Mouse, the niii-Tibe- r l
t ttcr preortl'!-'- ! tleui ever to iiimIHi fact 11 1 e nil
mi ti. h- - in the TJN.COPPF.H and SH liOX

V.!!K line, til! of n i.ii !) w ill be fui nibhcd to
bti ci-- r. t the vei lw est til in;? prices.

The subscriber n'. proposc'S to keep R full
and varied assortment of
Cocki-- g, Pailor aud Heatiug toves

of the most approved de-,-- !

rSFOFTIXO ntul UOcFIN; iim e'tofj lor
and wai iuiited perfi-- t iu uiaiiufnetun nnd ein-teri- al.

liKl'AIUINO promptly ntleiido.! to.
All work done bv me will l eib' e riirht und

ou f:tlr nud ell and V'A it K
by iut" pan Ik' tlepemioil ii'M.n mk to .pathi y nil1!
eiiiimi. b nndersobl in (.rice. A tu n iiuiHi e
anil increuse if patmui't'e i re(ifclli;ll 5.kktfl I. mid no i ort will be uiithiir to ('Hi
tifj Htiafuctiou to till.

YJU.ir.i.rtid.vuUi, .

Ebcniburt-- , Ut-:- . la, tt.


